Northwold Primary School
Sports and PE Funding 17-18

The Department of Education (DfE) is provides additional PE and Sports funding to sustain
and improve the provision for PE and Sports in primary schools. The school has the freedom
to choose how they would like to spend the fund to improve the quality of Sport and PE for
all their children.
At Northwold a healthy lifestyle and well-being are core components for the values and
ethos of the school. We recognise the importance of having a broad and balance PE
curriculum and extra-curricular programme in improving pupils’ attitude, attainment and
achievement at the highest level. The Sports Funding will enable us to continue and extend
our provision for pupils to developing a healthy lifestyle.
In 2017/18 we intend to use this money to:



Develop a love for sport and physical activities
Improve the PE and Sports provision at Northwold within the core day and
extended day

Sports and PE Funding
2017-2018
£19400
Deployment
The following costs are not exact but near estimates at the time of calculations
Use of Funding

Funding
Allocated

Dance and drumming
workshop with HLT
dance specialist for
Years 2 and 3.

£3200

Impact

Evaluation

Specialist African
drumming and
dance teacher
trains class teachers
and TA while
teaching children.
The workshop
encourages
appreciation of
another culture,
improves listening

Children enjoyed the
sessions and learned
key skills that encourage
active movements and
working together as a
team. They performed
their choreographed
dance and drumming
routine to their peers
and families.

skills, motor skills,
and coordination.
Subsidised the cost for
tutors to teach After
School Clubs

£2000 ( part
funded)

To ensure that
children have access
to subsidised After
School club
activities. E.g:
football, multi-skills
and Bollywood
dance

After school provision
continues to be well
attended and some
clubs are
oversubscribed. These
clubs support the school
in tackling obesity.

To hire equipment and
purchase resources
for annual whole school
Sports Day

£1000

Children participate
in competitive
events.
Reward /Medal
ceremony for
participants.

Children enjoyed our
Sports Day events. They
were very competitive.
They gained experience
of competing against
pupils of their own age
on a track and worked
together in their teams
to complete sets
activities and
challenges. e.g sack and
obstacle race. The
activities gave the
children a positive
experience of
competitive sports.
Sports day is well
supported by the staff
pupils and parents and
the community in
general.
This will be carried
forward to next
academic year

Purchase and
maintenance of PE
equipment

Sporting activities
subsidised for Year 6
annual residential trip.

£1500 (part
funded)

Children have
appropriate
equipment needed
to have high quality
PE lessons and
support sporting
provision.
Children had access
and took part in
biking, wall climbing,
archery, low ropes,
raft building and
crate stacking.

Children enjoyed taking
part in various outdoor
sporting activities. They
developed their selfconfidence, took risks
learned key skills when
they worked together as

Bikeability- Level 1 and
2 cycle training-Year 5

No cost

Bike Around the
Borough

No cost

a team.
(Feedback provided by
children)
Children will develop Children learned to ride
their cycling skills by and developed their
receiving training
confidence in riding
from specialist
safely.
cycling instructors
Borough initiative
A group of Year 5/6
where children cycle children cycle around
in a group on the
the borough with
main roads around
children from other
the borough.
schools. They have
developed key skills in
cycling on the road
safely.

NEXT STEPS/AREAS for DEVELOPMENT





To secure slots for weekly swimming lessons for Year 4 children and catch up
lessons for Year 6 pupils.
To further improve playtime provision by providing a range of active options for
pupils along with resources.
To provide a wider range of extended school sporting activities for various age
ranges.
To participate in competitive sports with other schools in the borough.

